LISTS OF HIEROGLYPHICAL SIGNS AND WORDS IN THE
FUNERARY INSCRIPTION OF NETER-NEKHT

BY
A. Rowe

(Author of "Guide to Egyptian Antiquities in the
South Australian Museum").

In Plate xxvii. of the present volume I gave a complete copy of the
Egyptian text on the coffin of Neter-Nekht in the Australian Museum, and
I now present full lists of the hieroglyphical signs and words in this
ancient inscription.

With the aid of these lists and also the English rendering of the text
printed in my former article 1 it should be quite a simple matter for those
interested to follow out for themselves the Egyptian words.

For sake of clearness, the pictorial words and signs in the plates are
all placed in the same direction, and the numbers of the lines refer to the
numbers in my previously published plate.

The following transliteration of the Egyptian inscription on the coffin
should also be found useful to the beginner:—

TRANSLITERATION OF INSCRIPTION OF NETER-NEKHT.

Line (1) amakhi kher Ast, maa-kheru. (2) amakhi kher Shqkt, Neter-NeKht. (3) amakhi kher pa't net etu netchest, Neter-NeKht. (4) amakhi kher Ne&s-het, .......... (5) amakhi kher pa't net etu Aar, Neter-NeKht, maa [kheru]. (6) amakhi kher Net, Neter-NeKht. (7) nesu't nret p d Aapu nub Srap, kheti neter-het ; da-f tchak pet, sma-k ar en neter Aa, nub pet, Neter-NeKht, ARI EN .......... 11. (8) nesu't mret p d Aapu, def-de-f, am et, nub Ta-Tceser, qre'st mnet knt em Semy-Amnetet ; kher-p fm mret, fep-sen, km ns-f ent Neter-Kher, Neter[-NeKht]. (9) amakhi kher Hapi, Neter .......... (10) amakhi kher GeS, Neter-NeKht. (11) amakhi kher (doubtless kher) Nut, Neter-NeKht. (12) amakhi kher Qerhbsnnuf, Neter-NeKht. (13) nesu't nret p d Asar nub Deddu, neter Aa, nub Abo ; da-f per-kheru ta, heqt, Aa, apd, mnekh, neter-senthe, mnhwt, khet nnt nftknt en ntr amhet, Neter-NeKht. (14) amakhi kher Amstha Neter-NeKht. (15) amakhi kher Sh, Neter .......... (16) amakhi kher Tefnet, Neter-NeKht. (17) amakhi kher Duamutef, Neter-..........

1 Rowe—"An Ancient Egyptian Coffin in the Australian Museum" (Records
Australian Museum, xii., 8, 1918, p. 179.)